
RadioShack® America's
Telephones Caller ID Telephones Accessories Cellular Pagers

Telephones for all your
communications needs
Standard telephones
For dependable, everyday use
 Desktop models
 Wall -mountable
 Many styles and colors

Special needs telephones
For sight or hearing -impaired individuals
 Big button
 Amplified
 Special ringer tones
 Text phones

Cordless phones
Give you extra freedom and deliver
corded -phone sound quality
 25 -channel
 Long-range 900MHz phones

Special -feature phones
For easier dialing and access to
special phone company services
 Hands -free speakerphones
 Caller ID and Call Waiting ID
 One -touch access to custom calls,

through your phone company

Multi -line phones
How about a phone that handles 3 -way
conferencing?
 Two -lines
 Four -lines
 Cordless multi -line models

Answering machines
Stand-alone and phone/answerer combos
 Cordless phone/answerer combos
 Tapeless, all -digital answerers
 Multiple voice mail boxes

Caller ID devices
Add-on units and phone/Caller ID combos.
 Backlit display for easy viewing
 Cordless phone/Caller ID combos
 Call Waiting ID

We're Number One!
RadioShack is America's #1 retailer of cellular phones, America's
#1 retailer of pagers, and we carry a more complete selection of
telephone products than any other nationwide retailer. We have a
friendly, knowledgeable sales staff at over 6,700 locations who will
be happy to take the time to answer your questions. Plus, you can
feel comfortable knowing that no other phones or telephone -
related products are more carefully engineered and tested than
the products in this catalog! That's why there's no other store in
America like RadioShack-America's Telephone Store!

America's most complete
line of telephone accessories
The parts you need-plus friendly, expert advice

--:- ---  Wall jacks
 Handset cords in many lengths and colors

---  Do-it-yourself tools and manuals
e 1  Leather cases for cellular or PCS phones

..,..; ..k  Car adapters
 Cordless phone batteries
 Cordless phone antennas
 Phone cable
 Two-line adapters  Cord untanglers  Much more!

Cellular phones for extra
convenience and security
America's #1 cellular retailer offers you:

 Competitive rates

 Answers to questions

 Worry -free operation

Accessories
 Leather cases
 Adapters
 Batteries
 Chargers
 Mounts
 Antennas

Pagers
No other retailer sells more
pagers than RadioShack.

 Hot colors, latest styles
 Nationwide service
 Low monthly fees


